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These S ta lked Barnacles, attached to a Ram's Horn s h e ll floating just below the surface 
of the w ater , are protruding t he ir feat h ery c irri to trap the minute organisms on which 

they feed ( See article, "Some Australian Barnacles," on page 116.) 
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THE LIFE AND WORI( OF 
CHARLE~5 DARWIN 

By J. W. EVANS 

Q N November 24, 1859, there was pub-
lished in London by the firm of John 

Murray a book entitl ed " The Origin of 
Species by means of natura l selection, o r the 
preservation of favoured races in the struggle 
fo r life". The author was Charles Darwin ; 
and thi s yea r the centenary o f the publication 
of thi s epoch-making work has been 
celebra ted throughout the world. 

Charles Darwin. the son of a doctor. was 
born a t Shrewsbury in L809. When his 
chool-days were over, he went to Edinburgh 

Universtty to study med ic ine. However. he 
did not stay long there (he couldn 't stand 
what he saw in the dissect ing room) a nd he 
transfe rred to Cambridge with the intention 
of preparing fo r the church. 

While he was a t Cambridge two things 
happened to him which were to help dete r
mine his ca reer- he read two books, one by 
Humboldt and the o ther by Herschel, and he 
came to know the Professor of Botany, 
Henslow. It is suffic ient to mention o ne only 
of these books. H umboldfs " Personal 
Narrative" of his travels in vario us parts of 
the world. This book fired Darwin wi th a 
wish to travel himself and see the world. 

December, 1959 

One clay, on his return from a visit to 
no rth Wa les, he found a lette r from Professor 
He nslow await ing him. It sta ted that Captain 
Fitzroy. of H.M.S. Beagle, which was about 
to sail o n a hyd rographic and geodetic survey 
o f the world. had offered to share his cabin 
with any young naturalist who would come 
without pay. Da rwin went to London to 
meet F itzroy. and matte rs were arra nged to 
their mutual satisfaction. 

The Beagle sa iled from D evonport in 
December. 183 1. Though the next five years 
(for they didn ' t return to E ngla nd until 
Oc tober. 1 836) were to be o nes of wonderful 
experiences fo r Darwin, they were also to 
be ones of acute discomfort, for he was a 
very bad sailor. 

T he Beagle first called at Cape Verde 
Islands. a nd then sa iled to South America. 
where Darwin had nume ro us opportunit ie 
of going ashore bolh in the sub-tropics and 
cold southern regio n and o n both the east 
and west coa ts. After ro unding the H orn 
and visit ing C hile and lhe Galapagos 
lsl.and , the Beaple crossed the Pacific to 
Sydney, vis iting Tahiti and New Zealand en 
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route. From Sydney it ai led to King 
George's Sound. Western Australia. and 
Mauritius on it · return voyage to England. 

After returning to ngland Darwin paid 
. hort visits to his family home at 
Shrewsbury. but lived mo tly in L ondon and 
Cambridge. His idea of entering the church. 
which had never been formally abandoned . 
died a natural death . He had but one 
de ire. which was to collect facts about 
nature and to endeavour to interpret them. 
Fortuna tely, he had inherited enough money 
to enabk him to lead the li fe he chose, and 
thi wa ju. t as well, because for the rest ot 
his life he . uttered ill-health, and hi. 
"wretched stomach." as he called it. eldom 
allowed him a day free from pain. 

In 1839 he married his cou in. Emma 
Wedgwood. whose sympathy and encourage
ment made his career possible. They settled 
three years later in a va. t old house near the 
village of Down. in Kenl. Here he had an 
ample c. tate. with plenty of space for 
ga rden .. greenhouse, laboratory and the rest 
of ~ natura li ~t' equipment, and here he 

pent the remaining 40 year of hi life. 

Galapagos Islands Finches 
One of the place visited by the Beagle 

had been the Galapagos I. lands. These 
islands. which arc of volcanic origin. lie 
approximately 600 miles west of northern 
South America . There are I 0 principal 
t ~ la ncl s . fi \£e of which are considerably 
larger than the rest. 

In the book best known as " The V oyage 
of the Beagle" Darwin give an account of 
the animals and plant of the Galapagos. 
and his observa tion on the finche are of 
particular significance since they helped 
turn hi~ thoughts to the subject of evolution. 
H e wrote: .. The remaining land birds form 
a mo t ·i ngula r group of 13 pecies of 
finches. related to each other jn the structure 
of their beaks. ~hort tail . form of body. and 
plumage: all of which are peculiar to thi. 
archipelago. The mo t curious fact is the 
perfect gradation in the siLe of the beak. in 
the different species. from one as large as 
that of a hawfinch to that of a chaffinch. 
Seeing this gradalion and diversity of 
structure in one small. intimately related 
group of birds. one might really fancy that 

Charles Dar~ in a~ a young man. 

f rom ;tn o riginal paucity o f birds in thl 
archipelago. one species has been taken and 
modified for di fferent end s. " 

vVhcn Oarwjn made these observations 
he, l ike all hi s contempora ric . took "~pccial 
crea tion" for granted. lt naturally ~tr~tchcd 
his credulity to suppose that all the finchc-. 
had been specially created to inhabit thes.c 
small volcanic islands. and if they had tl 
wa~ remar"able that the\ should be so 
similar in general characteri t ics to mainland 
form . ~ 

I J I 1837 I ll a \car after n . u y. _ . es. 1an • . . 
returning to England . he opened h1s h.r"t 
notcbool.. for the collection of facts hcann~ 
on the origin o f '>pccics. .. f \\ Or"cd", he 
states, "on true Baconian principles. and 
without any theory col lected facts on a 
wholcsa k scale. mo re especially '"i th re~pcct 
to domesticated productions. by pn~t~d 
cnqutnes. by conversa tion with skil ! lil 
breeders and ga rdcncrs. an cl b_ cxtenstW 
reading .... I soon percci cd that 
~el ect ion was the keystone of man':-. !i.UCCcss 
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in ma king useful races of anima ls and plants. 
But how selection could be a pplied to 
orga nisms living in a state of nature 
rema ined fo r some time a mystery to me. 

" 1 n Octo ber. 1838. that is fifteen months 
after I had begun my systematic enquiry. I 
happened to read fo r a musement 'Ma lthus 
on Po pula tion,' and being well prepared to 
apprecia te the struggle fo r existence which 
everywhere goes on from long-continued 
ob ervation of the habits of anima ls and 
pla nts. it a t once st ruck me that under these 
circumstances favourable va riatio:1s would 
tend to be preserved and unfavoura ble ones 
to be des troved. The result o f this would 
be the formation of new species. Here, then, 
J had at last got a theory by which to work ." 

A pa rt from a number of papers read 
befo re scientific socie ti es. his next work to 
appear. after the publica tion of "The 
Voyage of the Beagle.,. was a series of 

D arwin's home near the 
vi llage of Do~ n. Kent. 
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monogra phs on barnacles. This eight-year 
task- five in the writing- grew out of an 
attempt " to have described only a single 
a bno rmal individual Cirripede from the 
sho res o t South America. " It absorbed him 
so thoroughly that his children supposed that 
" to do one's barnacles" was the normal 
activity of an aduJt. 

The ' ·species question" was never 
dropped. but fo r yea rs nothing more was 
written except entries in no tebooks and 
letters to personal fri end . of whom two in 
particula r were of great help to him. One 
of these was Sir Cha rles L yell. the geologist. 
and the other Sir Joseph Dalton H ooker, 
who had succeeded his fa ther as Directo r 
of Kew Ga rdens. 

Bo th L yell and H ooker urged Darwin to 
publish his ideas a nd to ld him something 
ought to be done with the vasl material he 
had accumulated. L yell , in pa rticula r. wa 
afraid that someone might fo restall him . 

A ccordingly, Da rwin set to work on hi 
book. His le tter1' of the period show that it 
was de igned on hero ic pro portions. He did 
no t mean to publish " fo r severa l yea rs ." 
There were still many experiments to be 
tried. concl usions to be retested . facts a nd 
rumours Lo be verified. masses of ma terial 
to be sifted . . . . 

By the spring of 1858 he had finished the 
first draft of a bo ut 10 chapters . The Great 
Book would be in at least three vo lu me . 
a nd as yet little more tha n half had beeu 
written. Five yea rs more might pass befo re 
it would be published- just a qua rter of d 
century after he had conceived the centra l 
idea of his theory.' 
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And then • omething tragic. though 
obvious! y forC!,eCa bJe. ha ppcned. O.n l he 
other ide of the world. at Ternate 111 the 
Celebe . a collector of natural hi to.r) 
material Alfred Russcl Wallace. "hlle 
suffering' from an attack of malaria. 
turned over in his r.1ind ~imila r problem. to 
those which had -.o long interested Darwin. 
and came to identica l view on the 
importance of natural election. When he 
was well enough, he put his idea. on paper 
and sent them to Darwin. a king him to 
read the essay and pas. it on to L yell. 

Sir Jo cph Da lton Hool..c r , Di recto r of Ke\o, 
Garden . "'ho urged O an'>in to pu bli h hi 

idea'> on the o r igin o f specie . 

Darwin sent the manu. cript, a Wallace 
asked. 10 Lyell. and wrote, ''I never aw a 
more striking coincidence; if Wallace had 
my manuscript :-.ketch written out in 1842. 
he could not have made a better short 
abstracl! Even his terms now land a 
heads of my chapters." 

Lyell and Hooker decided to ponsor a 
joint paper by Darwin and Wallacc, to be 
presented to the Linncan Society of L ondon. 
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l t wa!-. communicated on the evening of Jul> 
I , I R5X. h~!-.!-. than two weeks after the 
rccerpt o f Wall,tce'\ lctlcr. 

The jo int paper tal..cs up no more than 17 
page:-. o f prrnt and makes no pretence at 
unit) o r completeness. fhe first reaction to 
it ' as an utter and stupefied silence. 
Hooker has dc!-.cri bed it thus: " The intere!tt 
e cited was intense. but the subject was loo 
novel and too orninou~ for the old school 
to enter the lists befo re armouring. After 
the mecti ng it was talked over with bated 
brcmh : L yell's approval. and perhaps in a 
. mal l way mine. as his lieutenant in the 
alfair, n1 ther overawed the Fellows, who 
would othe rw i~e ha ve nown out against the 
doctrine." 

Book Revic'' crs Hostile 

Within a te\' day~ of the fateful meeting, 
Darwin· ~ mind was made up. He resolved 
to prepM e another abstract. fuller than am 
yet written but much brider than the boo~ 
he had planned . and it was th i. ab tract 
which wa~ to become " The Origin of 
Spec ie~". fhe first edition wa publi..,hed 
on November 24. I H59. and the entire stoc~ 
of I .250 copies was ~old on the da~ of 
publicat ion. T he book was w idely reviewed. 
many of the review being not onl~ 
unfavourable but hostile. T hi. hostility ''a. 
continued when the subject wa discu. sed al 
the meeting o f the British A s. ociation for 
the Adva ncement o f Science in Oxford in 
July. 1860, when the church. a repre.entcd 
by the Bishop of O xford. cros ed sword. 
w ith ~ciu1ce. as rep re entcd by H u\ley. 

1--o llo\., ing the publica tion of " The Origin 
of Specic:o, .. Darw in l ived for 23 yea rs. and 
during those yea rs he accompli hed a great 
deal of ' ork on the fertili ;ation of orchid .... 
on earth worms. on the origin of coral red" 
and on the descent o f ma n~ 

The last work o f his life concern. thl! 
importance of earthworm. . He learned that 
worms bring up fresh soil from a depth of 
many feet. and. pcrpetuall at wor~ . 
perpetually stir and turn over and aerate 
and renew the loam on which our lives 
depend . H e also in ves tiga ted the intelligence 
of worms, endlessly taking notes on the 
particular way in which they plug up their 
burrow" with h~avc~. 
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Alfred Rus el Wallace. a coll ecto r of natu ral
h• tory material. came to the same conclusions 
as Darwin on the origin o( species while 

Darwin was at work on his great book. 

During these yea rs deep sorrows came to 
Darwin . Three of his children died. There 
were disappointments and long spells of ill
health. Fewer and .fewer people saw him, 
but when he allended a publ ic gathering 
those present were delighted and applauded 
him. 

Sitting on a chair with extra long legs to 
match his extra high table. he would work 
at hi s old simple lens dissecting microscope, 
o r measure wi th a plain yardstick, or pour 
ltquids from o ne beaker to another. The 
hundreds of experimenta l seedlings 
sprouting on his window-sills, bookcases, 
tables and desks were grown in old ho use
ho ld jars and covered over only by sheet, 
of broken glass. In the evening he would 
lie down and listen to novels, of which he 
ask~d only that lhe heroine be pretty and 
the ending happy. He liked to hear his wife 
play the piano. but had no ear at all. 

Before he died, on April 18. 1882. he 
had asked to be buried at Down. but he was 
interred in Westminster Abbey. his pall
bearers being H ooker, Huxley, Wallace. 
Lubbock. Canon Farrar, Spottiswoode 
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(the president of the L innean Society), 
J a mes Russell Lowell, the Earl of Derby 
and the Dukes of Devonshire and Argyll. 
l t is certain that no one buried with in the 
Abbey precincts has made a greater 
contribution to the thought and enlighten
ment of mankind. 

Book Review 
$ JJARK ATTACK. by V. M. Coppleson ( 1958), 

Angus & Robertson. Sydney; 266 pp., illustrated. 
Price. £ I 12s. 6d. 

Few tragedies are more horrible than a shark 
attack. In one moment a man . woman or chi ld. 
full of li fe. is struck and mutilated or savagely 
killed. An outbreak of particu larl y ferocious at
tacks in South Africa in recent yea rs has over
shadowed the unenviable reputation for shark at
tacks Australia used to have. 

Although the risk of attack is slight. there have 
been numerous Australian cases, and the problem 
of combating shark is commanding the earne t 
attention of an increasing number of people in 
various parts of the world. This book is. there
fore, timely. Not only does it review a good 
number of case . but the tragedies are analysed 
as regards loca lity. season, water-temperature. off
sho re drainage, etc .. in an endeavour to find ome 
reason (or thei r occurrence. 

Dr. Coppleson shows graphically how meshing 
has evidently reduced the shark danger in ew 
South Wales. H owever, one Bondi attack in 1951 
has been omitted from his graph on p. 212. 

The book contains illustrations of man-killers 
and a guide to their identification , but it must be 
emphasised that every en·ort shou ld be made to 
deliver harks to an expert for prcci e identifica
tion. as it is difficult for the layman to tell them 
apart. The photographic illustrations are a not
able feature of .. Shark Attack". 

T he book a lso contains much general informa
tion of absorbing interest on sharks. It gives the 
stories of the ·'shark arm case··, the ·'shark papers·· 
(documents recovered from a shark's maw and 
used as court evidence) and sundry tales of hor
ror and shi pwreck, relieved by amusing incidents 
and cases of heroism. ll tells of swimmers' ex
periences of sharks all over the world, particu
la rl y in Australia. the Caribbean. South Africa 
and the United States. It reviews attacks on 
fishermen and fishing boats and the undersea 
perils of divers, frogmen and spear-fishermen. 

Dr. Copplc on 's book is the firs t to deal solely 
with shark allacks. and is of great value, not only 
fo r the immense amount o( informalion sum
marized in its pages, but as a reference book for 
those who wish to study the subject further. 

- G.P.W. 
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DAR WIN AND THE EVOL UTION 
OF MAN 

By N. W . G. MACINTOS H 
Challis P roCessor of Anatomy. Umvcr,ity o l Sydney 

I 

I 

j 
Re toration by Dr. J. 1-1. MacGregor. of the American Museum of atural H i tor). 
of ( left to right) the Java man (Pirhecanthropus). eandertha l man and Cro- ,'vfar(//0/1 

man. 

IN the I 00 years since D arwin presented 
the principles which explained hi theory 

of evolution, the theory itself has been indi -
putably confirmed and reinforced and the 
principle. sca rcely modified. 

Compared with the revolution in under
standing which immed iately foll owed Dar
win's publication. elaboration of perception 
in the subsequent century has been relatively 
!-.mall. although the volume of published 
work is enormous. 

Two generalisations stand unquestioned. 
One expresses the greatness of Darwin. the 
other emphasises how still incomplete i.s our 
progress toward3 a full understanding and 
application of the evolutionary mechanism. 

The first is expressed by G. Gaylord 
Simpson. He says, ' ·Darwin was one of 
hi tory's towering geniuses and rank ~ with 
the greatest heroe. of man's intellectual pro
gress". ("The M eaning of Evolution." 5th 
Printing, 1955.) I llustrating the second are 
the provocative words of J . B. S. H aldanc: 
" l am convi nced that the knowledge 
requ ired both of pa~l evolution and present 
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genetics and cytology i con. iderably greater 
than the whole body of scientific knowledge 
on which our present civi li/al ion i ' ba ed''. 
H e adds the riquant corollary that. if he had 
had to pick a hopeful ance tor in the ra t. 
he doubt if he would have got the right 
an wer. and if he was made eugenic world 
dictator now he would have only one chance 
in a hundred of choo ing the right path. 

Role Of The Genetici t 

A retarding facto r in elucidation ha. been 
the gap between the fields o f palaeontology 
and genetics. Palaeontology is the geologi
ca l record of the history of life. With the 
aid o f comparative nnatomv and taxonomy 
i t ca n present the history of morrhological 
change together with the ecological circum
~ta nces associated with such change .. 
Chemica l and phy ·ica l technique have 
helped fill in the record hy asscs, ing an 
absolute chronology. If the total geological 
and palaeontologica l record was available we 
w.ould kn?w. ~xacll y all that happened in the 
h1story o f !de, but not ncccs. arilv how 01 
why. j 
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In contras t. the geneticist is concerned 
with interpre ta tio ns and predictions derived 
fro m experiments : from these he fo rmula tes 
laws o r concept.. :1nd then tries to test these 
to the hilt in the fie ld as well as in the 
la bo ra tory. At the simplest level. the 
geneticist wants to know how genes behave 
under a multitude of c ircumstances, how 
they are distributed in popula tio ns and how 
all this can be expressed in te rms of "genetic 
ituations". 
The concepts deduced and tested offer a 

mechanism fo r the interpre ta tion of da ta 
presented by the geologist a nd pa laeonto lo
gisl. Genetics is a modern science. The gap 
between the gene ti cist and pa laeontologist is 
therefo re recent a nd. ha ppily, is being 
clo ed. as instanced , fo r example, in the 
publica tio n " Genetics. Pa laeonto logy and 
Evolution.' ' ed ited by G. L. Jepsen, G . G . 
Sim pson a nd E. Mayr. 1949. The mo rpho lo
gist and the taxonomi t have been useful 
links between the geneticist a nd the pa laeon
to logist. a nd their combined work reinfo rces 
evolutio nary tra nsfo rma tio n as an histo rical 
fac t. 

The gap between "savant and mystic" is 
much older, a nd in some facets rema ins 
imractable. As one writer has pointed o ut, 
" in the Pythagorean Bro therhood , there was 
a unity of mys tic and . avant" , but subse
quently sepa ra tions, reunio ns and entangle
ment . 

The separa tion were in some instances 
ra ncoro us fo llowing the publica tion of ''The 
Origin of Species." and became mo re so 
after Da rwin's "The Descent o f Man" in 
187 1. Ra ncour has subs ided , but enta ngle
ment js no less to-day than in the la tte r part 
of the 19th century. 

These enta ng lements were striking in that 
they contrasted so violently with the unio n of 
science and religion in the first half of the 
19th century. This unio n is very clea rl y 
demo nstra ted in a series of Jectures o n " The 
C ra nium " by Jo hn H ilton, F.R .S .. published 
in 1854. H ilton was a great mo rpho logist 
and his exposit io n o f the morpho logy of the 
huma n cranium is not to be fa ulted to-day. 
But every trait. every feature was interpreted 
by him as being the fo retho ught p rovisio n of 
a wise Beneficence. [n H ilto n. science and 
religio n were sim ply and indissolubly welded 
together. 
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Marx and E ngels, however, used Darwin 's 
bio logica l principles fo r the basis of a theory 
of dialecti ca l mate ria li sm. T . H . Huxley 
and H aeckel emerged as frank materialists, 
Huxley as an agnos ti c. Haeckel as an atheist. 
Charles Kings ley . in his a lleged fai ry tale 
" The \Vater Babies," mad e fun of the mo r
phologists : " Co me read me my ridd le, each 
good little man i Jf yo u canno t read it, no 
grown-up can," and tri ed to lead the applica
tion o f Da rwin's revo lutionary concepts into 
libera l reunio n with religio n. 

These vario us a ttitudes in their o riginal 
fo rm, and a complex combination of 
va rie ties of the m, persist to -day. 

Sociological Impact Of Darwinism 
Jt is pro ba bly true tha t D a rwin did no t 

a nticipa te tha t his ideas on evolu tio n wo uld 
be seized upo n to fo rmula te new doctrines 
in socio logy, econo mics and religio n. This 
use and mis use of his theories- fo r example. 
even h is pro tagonist T. H. Huxley ex
pounded a tooth-and-claw concept far in 
excess of Da rwin's exposition- mus t ha ve 
been a sore tri a l to Da rwin. In the second 
editio n of his ' 'Descent of M a n. " 1889. he 
says , somewha t cryptically " . . . . . I have 
endea voured to profit by the fie ry o rdeal 
thro ugh which the book has passed. and 
have taken adva ntage of a ll the criticisms 
which seem to me sound" . 

It is necessa ry to mentio n a f urther rift in 
understa nding . tha t between the bio logist 
a nd the socio logi t. A n a ttempt to examine 
o bjecti vely the applicability of the two 
disciplines to each o ther was made this yea r 
a t the Edinburgh Conference o n Da rwinism 
a nd the Study of Socie ty. Apparently the 
conclusio ns rema ined nebulo us as to the 
ex tent to which bio logical processes afrect 
ma n's social histo ry. C. H . Waddingto n 
ex pressed thi s uncerta inty most s uccinctly 
by asking whether the group ing of certa in 
socia l cha racteri stics paralleled such 
bio logical fac ts as the linkage of genes . T he 
answer was no t ava ila ble. 

Clea rl y highlighted by the conference. 
however. is the fac t that the s timulu ot 
Da rwin is even g reater I 00 yea rs la ter tha n 
it was a t the lime of his publica tion . That 
stimulus is p rovoca tive to philosopher . 
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histOrians. thcolog.ians. economists. ociolo
gi. t. and biologt~L. Each has been com
pelled to some awareness of the di ciplines 
in fields oub.ide his own. 

How. in such a brief article. can one ·talc 
what Darwin did? It i. impo siblc to 
ummarisc the wealth of deta iled ob erva

tions in ''The Origin of Species." or 
enumerate his thought proces e \ hich sur
mounted the lack of knowledge in his time 
of how heredity actually operates. At the 
simrlcst po. sible level one might try the 
following: 

Firstly. he established evolution a a fact, 
not as a probability to be further tested ; 
econdly. he established natural selection as 

the major factor in adaptation. 
In reference to the evolution of man. it is 

necessa ry to reca ll that when "The Origin of 
Species" was published only two pecimens 
of prehistoric man had been recovered. the 
Gibraltar . kull ( 1848) and the Dus eldorf 
skull ( 1856) . Neither wa recogni ed at the 
time for what it wa . 

Ape-and-man Controvcr y 
In establishing the principle of evolution 

by a proce.. of continuou variation and 
selection in adartnt ion, Darwin incidentally 
referred to man as de cended by thi. process 
from something like an anthropoid ape. H e 
did not say from an ape. The subsequent 
unfortunate and unnecessary controversy 
about ape and man had untoward result . 
Much time and emotion were wa ted on a 
vicious idc-i sue which Darwin him elf had 
not rai sed. 

Unfortunately. there i not room here for 
a considerat ion of man·. history prior to a 
mill ion years ago. As a brief statement. it 
is bel ieved to have been one of va riou. 
changes ultimately deriving from the com
mon ancestor of the primate . pre umably 
dating from the Miocene period, ome 30 
mill ion year. ago. 

W e have no intermediate fossil types to 
confirm thi s. Remembering that no human 
fossil remains were available when Darwin 
publ ished his work and that in the short 
space of I 00 years we have now recovered 
a human foss il record covering a million 
yea rs or less. it would be a stubborn mind to 
claim that no ea rl ier fossil proof will come 
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Re.,torations o f the hca lh of tv. o . \ u tralopi
thccme~ . abo !..no '' n a<, • o uth African fo il 
ape-men : a I aung'> c hild (abo ' c ) and a . tcrl.-

fnmcin female (bclov.). 

11 0111 l{ obcrt llrom11·, " I indmg T h.:. Ml'~ing I ink". 
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to light. lt is a furth er tribute to Darwin's 
genius tha t. in the a bsence o f this fac tual 
data. he had the courage and percept io n to 
apply his principles of evolutio n to man 
h imself. 

There is no space to write abo ut the 
uniq ueness of man. with his possession o f 
speech and therein the potential power to 
influence his own evolutio n. But we have 
noted one of H alda ne's comments a bo ut this. 

It was not until 19 J 1 that the anatomical 
de cr ipt io n by Ma rcellin Bo ule of a skeleton 
found a t La Chapelle-aux-Saints esta blished 
beyond doubt the real ity of the Neanderthal 
people. Additional mate ria l now indicate 
at least two clear-cut types of Neandertha
li ans . one earlie r in time. the other later, 
bowing distinct morphological ditierences. 

Tn geological time they existed fro m approxi
mately 150.000 to 70.000 yea rs ago. In 
geographical range they extended from the 
western shores of Europe eastward into 
Russia. showing structural modification 
commensurate with such varied ecological 
p ressures. ll is possible that they are repre
sented also by morphological types, much 
modified . in Africa and Java. 

At Mount CarmeL in Palestine, the 
remains of Neanderthal a nd Cro- Magnon 
types, together with intergrades. ~ere 
recovered. The Cro-Magnons were tall , 
st ra ight-limbed , la rge-brained and very like 
modern Homo sapiens. Here was clear 
evidence of capacity for m iscegenation 
between extremely different morphological 
types of mankind. 

Java Man. o r Pithecanthropus erectus, 
first discovered by Eugene Dubois in 1891, 
now has companio ns which a re generally 
regarded as first cousins to Sinanthropus 
pekinensis. These odd and primitive-looking 
representatives of ma nkind. living some 
500,000 years ago, were fo r a time regarded 
as being very close to ape-like limits, whj le 
till permitting classification as man. 

Their oddity has been min im ised in mo re 
recent years by the spectacular recognition 
of the A ustra lopithecines. sometimes referred 
to as the So uth African fossi l ape-men. 
These little c reatures. with erect posture but 
rather small brains, are still the subject of 
controversy. Their geological ho ri7on is 
not certa in , but may be as far back as a 
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miUion years ago. So me authorities refuse 
to admit them into the portals of humanity, 
but agree that they are very close thereto. 
Othe rs, notably Dr. Raymond Dart, Pro
fessor of Anatomy in the Witwatersrand. 
who in J 925 correctly identified the Taungs 
skull , which was the first o f these creatures 
di scovered. believes that they were fu lly 
human a nd knew the use o f weapons, tools 
and fi re. 

Sku ll of Neanderthal man. found al La 
Chapell e-aux-Saints, France. The forehead is 
receding. th e eyebrow ridges are large and the 

jaw project. 
Phow.- G . C. Cluuon . 

Had these bizarre looking types of 
humanity o r near-humanity been the only 
foss.ils recovered, it might bave been possible 
to retain a theory of orthogenesis or stra ight
line evolutio n from mo re primitive to less 
p rimi tive fo rms. as visualised by Franz 
Weidenreich . Such a theory is dislocated 
by the finding of true Homo sapiens types 
co-existent in time with the more outlandish 
specimens. Exam ples are Hotu Man (70,000 
yea rs ago). C ro-Magnon (100.000 years). 
Fontcchevade ( 150.000 yea rs). Swanscombe 
(300,000 yea rs) and the Kanam jawbone 
a nd Kanjara skulls found by Dr. Leakey in 
Nairobi a nd estimated as possibly 400.000 
to 700,000 yea rs old . 

To complicate the picture further, giant 
fo rms. such as the teeth and jaw bones 
recovered from Java by Koenigswald in 1941 
and fo r which he coined the term Megan
thropus, have been variously referred to as 
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Gigantopithecus and Gigantanthropus. 
Anatomically they are hominids. and might 
roughly be regarded as giant forms of 
Pit hecunt hro pus. 

Thi diver ity of morphology and ize at 
various geologica l levels has led ro the 
elaboration of the idea of radiation and 
rea. semblage over progressive period of 
time, summarised bv the word ' ' reticula
tion." so adequately expounded by Dob7han
sky in referring to man as a ingle polytypic 
species. ("Genetics and the Origin of 
Species.' ' 3rd Edition. 1951). 

This network idea accommodate all the 
hominid fo sil remains. The contributions 
of the ance tral types have been broken up 
and re-combined many times before incor
poration into modern races. and some may 
have contributed more than other . 

Dobzhansky says, " No more than a single 
hominid species occurred at any time-level 
in the Pleistocene," and Simpson say , " All 
known hominids, recent and fos it. could 
well be placed in genus Homo". 

lt may appea r that this interpretation 
departs appreciably from Darwin' v iews. 
Closer scrutiny will how that this is not the 
case. A t the pre ent t ime the peoples of the 
world show remarkable diversity of appear
ance. bizarre or orthodox. depending on who 
is looking at whom, and they range in SI7C 

from pigmy to giant. 
Darwin. in his " Descent of M an," 

instanced the systematic di fficulties of defini
tion. and pointed out how this gave support 
for nominating species among mankind. He 
elected a compromise. regarding man a a 
borderline case with races in proces of 
elevation to the dignity of species, and. in 
any case. regarded this diversity a upport 
for his view that man is a product of 
evolution. 

We have already seen that on any hori
zontal level of geologica l lime the di versi ty 
of mankind has been roughly of similar 
degree. But when we make a vertica l com
parison between different geologica l time 
periods, the extent of va riability in human 
morphology is of a higher order . Neverthe
less. intergrades have been established for 
almost every gap. Hence. we are not dealing 
with symratric or allopatric species, but with 
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races o f a polytypic specie~. I t is true that 
this is different. but only a l itt le different, 
from Darwin ·. co ncept that man was almost 
in process o f spcci fie differentiation. 

Rediscover)' Of Mendel 

A to the mechani ~m of what has 
happened . Darw in was fL1ndamental ly right. 
H e sa id the source of hered ita ry variation 
was the key to the solution. T he red iscovery 
o f M endel in 1900 provided this key. Sub. 
. equent work has shown that divi ion of the 
gene simply reproduces. but mutation of the 
g·ene is the source of new evolutionary 
material. T he products o f mutation are 
influenced by election and adaptation. As 
Dobzhansky puts i l. the grcale t gap in our 
understanding of homin id evolution is lack 
o f data on the adapti ve significance of the 
inherited and I or muta ted character . . 

Evolutionary changes in man are not 
entirely random. There i some orientation. 
fo r example a trend toward increa ed 
stature and brain i;e. but the trend ha been 
flluctuant. not steady . 

As illust ra tions of th is fluctuation. the 
C ro-Magnon bra.in wa larger than that of 
modern man ; the mo re recent Neanderthal 
were more primitive in appearance than the 
earlier Neanderthal. ; the giant form 
( M egantlzropus ) occurred 500.000 years ago. 
pigmoid forms till ea rlier. but coincident 
with the giant wa tature comrarable with 
tlhat of the present day. Associated with 
th is fluctuant orienlation. there has been. 
according to Simpson. "orrortuni m''- by 
which he means that all a venues available 
have been exploi ted by al l the material 
ava i lable. 

l t wil l be een. then. that modern bio
logical thinking differs f rom Darwin' vie\vs 
onl y in a fuller explanation of the mechan
isms of the r rinciplc e pounded by Darwin. 

1t is rare indeed that any one man can 
assemble an eno rmous range of relevant 
facts and deri ve therefrom an interpretation 
w hereby he becomes an h istor ian of all life. 
Such a man was Darwin . There have been 
grea t names synonymous with the addition 
to bio lo~ i ca l knowledge since Da rwi n. but 
all stand in his shadow. 
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THE '' INVER1,EBRATE TREE '' 

A unique exhibit. ''These Are Invertebrates:· also known a 'The Invertebrate Tree, .. was officially 
opened at the Australian Mu eum on Jul y 31 by the prc ident of the Museum's Board of Trustees. 
Mr. Wallacc C. Wurth, C. M . G. This exhibit, 32 ft. long a nd 9 ft. high. show the main group 
of invertebrate animals (which con titut c 97 per cent. of the a nimal kingdom) and their rela tionship 
to each other. It is an important feature or the moderni a tion and reorganisation of the Mu eum 
nov. being carried out. and its o pening this year wa part of the Mu eum·s commemoration of the 
centcnar) of the publication of Charle D a rwin's "The Origin of SpP.cies:· 

At the opening ceremony the Director of the Museum. D r. J . W. Evans, mentioned some of the 
difficu llie> a sociated with making attractive di play of animal without backbone . l n the new exh ibit 
the e dil1kulties have been overcome by using accu rately co loured models: by restoring to their 
natural co lours those anima ls which had faded after preservation; by using special lighting for 
anima ls enclo cd in plastic boxe , and a lso. to a large extent. by the use of accurate painting of 
anima ls >vhich arc too mall to be seen by the naked eye or which are othcrwi e unsuitable for 
displa). Of the total of 215 species of anima ls displayed, 55 are pain tings and 43 arc models. The 
paintings are b~ Miss Eileen Mayo. the wel l-kno'' n natura l-hi, tory ill u trator. 

rl he relationships of the various groups of invertebrates may be traced b) a ystem of 11uore cent 
pia tic li ne and light which nash in sequence. Eigh t hundred light globes and ultra violet light are 
used. Label out line the characteri tic of each major group. a nd the scientific ami popular name 
of the individual species arc shown. A panel inform visitors hov. to use the e-.:hibit and ho\v the 
invertebrates arc divided into their main groups. The display is the result of close co-operation b} 
curators. ani ts. modeLlers. casters. preparators, artificers a nd a ticket-writer. Tbc special lighting effect , 
were planned by an officer of the Public Works Department. and tha t department was responsible for 
the lighting in tallation. 

Plwt<>.-llo wa rd lluglu:s. 
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Millions of ba rnac les stud the rocks on many pa rts of the Australian coast. 1 hi photo was 
taken a t H arbord, ew South Wale . 

Some A ustrctlian Barnctcles 
By ELIZABETH C. POPE 

M YR£ADS of barnacles grow on our 
coastal rocks. Stalked ones (Goose 

Barnacles). which are attached to bits of 
timber or pum ice, are often stranded on 
surf beaches; millions more live on the hulls 
of ships and on harbour structures. and 
still others attach themselves to marine 
animals ranging from sedentary sponges to 
fast-swimming whales. Tn fact, barnacle 
flourish almost anywhere in the sea and arc 
among the commonest animals of the sea
shore. 

In spite of this, their true nature and 
relationships with other animals are but 
little known and appreciated by most 
people. who believe them to be related 
remotely to the Mollusca. o r shellfish. be
cause of the limy nature of their outer 
shells. 

This confusion is not altogther surprising 
beca use, until I 829, when J . Vaugha n 

Thompson clea red up the mystery by work
ing out the life-hi to ry of barnacles for the 
first time. zoologists a lso were uncertain of 
their true afTi r;ities. Thompson showed 
tha t barnacles pa. s through a erie of free
swimming la rval stages similar to those of 
the great crustacean group which includes 
animal uch a prawn , lob ter and crabs, 
and that they a re in no way related to 
mollu!';CS. T he ha rd shell of the barnacle 
is developed only afte r a metamorpho is 
has ta ken place a nd a free-swimming larva 
has settled on a . uitable substratum. 

Food Caught In Fine Hairs 
The crustacean nature of barnacles can be 

fu lly a ppreciated if one side of the ·'_ hell'' _of 
a Goo, e Barnacle be removed. This d1. · 
closes the animal in. ide with its six pairs of 
jo inted. typica lly crustacea n l.imbs. Each of 
the many l.imb-jo ints bear. a scrie of fine 
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ha irs . so that the curved limbs, or c1rn. 
have a feathery appearance. The grou p 
name for the barnacles. Cirripedia ( meaning 
curl-footed), describes these limbs when 
they are protruded in a bunch th rough the 
shell-o pening during feeding. T his is done 
with a sort of "clutching-dip-net" action. 
which traps food among the fi ne hairs. 
After a few dips, the whole bunch of cirri 
is withdrawn into the shell and any en
tangled food part icles are then picked up 
by a series o f minute. intricate mo uth-parts 
and wa llowed. 

There is sti 11 no better brief description 
of a barnacle than that coined by T. H . 
Huxley. who sa id that a ba rnacle was "a 
crustacean fixed by its head and kicking the 
food into its mo uth with its legs". 

To the una ided eye. the soft parts of the 
body seem to va ry only slightly from species 
to pecie . H is in the protective she ll 
plate . secreted a ro und the body. that the 
most obvio us differences may be seen. 
Thu ' . there a re rock ba rnacles which 
have a she ll y ring of plates made up of 
four. six o r eight plates. One of this last 

group, Catophragmus polymerus. has, in 
add tt ion. several rings of limy scales fring
ing the base of the eight-plated shell. Be
cause of this characteristic, Catophragmus 
is the most easi ly distinguished of local 
rock species. It seems to be favoured by 
surf, a nd flourishes on the exposed coasts of 
the southern haJf of Australia, except a long 
the coa t of Western Australia. l t is known 
locally as the Surf Barnacle. 

Some Common Barnacles 
Ano ther easily recognized rock barnacle. 

peculiar to Australia. is the Jmperial Pu rp le 
Ba rnacle (Balanus imperator). Chips of 
its shell plates, pol ished by rubbing in the 
sand. are frequent ly to be fo und among the 
~hell debris cast up o n eastern Australian 
beaches. This specie grow o n rocks . near 
low-water mark. along the coast from 
Thursday JsJand in the no rth to Narooma 
in southe rn New South Wales. Tt i charac
terized by the bright purple colo ur o f the 
six shell plates. frequents slighlly sheltered 
places o n the open coast a nd is tolerant of 
a certa in a mo unt of s ilt in the water. 

A red Groper-bait Crab heavily infested with H etera/epas sp. talked barnacles. Several 
of the crab·s legs are missing, and it seems likel y that the barnacles settled on it when it 

was s luggish from the injury. (Slightly under natural s ize) . 
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A Goose lla rnacle. L epas mwrifera, wilh one 
side o f the "shell'' removed to show the soft 
animal pa rts wilh the paired feathery limbs. 

(Slightly larger than natura l size). 

Possibly the best known of Australasian 
rock barnacles is a smallish. four-plated 
pecies. Elminius modestus, which grows in 

temperate seas on rocks in harbours and 
inlets above the oyster band. This barnacle. 
after accidental transportation, successfully 
coJoni, ed the water off outhern England 
in the ea rly 1940's. fl became establi hed 
near Chichester and Port mouth. and from 
there invaded not only the coasts of the 
British Isles generally but also Holland . 
[t i now spread iug its range in Europe at a 
rate of about 50-70 kilometres a yea r. 

The species of barnacles which have been 
mentioned-Cmophrag111us, B. imperator 
and Elminius modes/us- are only three of 
the 22 Austra lian barnacle which owe 
their recognition and first description to 
Charles Darwin, who must certainly be con
sidered the father of cirripede studies in 
Australia. Of the 70 or s.o species now 
known to occur in Australian waters. a ll but 
15 were described in Darwin's great Ray 
Society Monographs. which were published 
in I 85 J and l 8541 though it so happens that 
at the time he wrote only 3 I of the e species 
had been recorded in Australasian seas. 

Darwin spent eight yea rs working on 
barnacles from all over the world, and in 
later years he commented. ''The cirripedcs 
form a highly varying and difficult group of 
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species to class, and my work was of con. 
s1d era ble use to me whe n I had to discuss, 
in 'The Origin of Species'. the principles of 
natural cb ~ ifica tion." 

T he l ro pica l fa una of rock barnacles 
differ mark edly from the temperate-seas 
fauna. a nd while it is rich in species the 
actual size of the populat ions of each of 
these species in a unit a rea i. much smailer 
than it is in temperate ea ; fl . a re ult, 
barnacles are much les in evidence on 
tmpical hore<;. There is one northern 
Queen land species, Chthamalus witlteni. 
which li ve on tree ' nourishing best on the 
stilt roots or stem of mangroves. J l i~ 
sometimes fo und quite a long way inland 
in the muddy tidal streams. 

Stalked ba rnacles are not le s common 
than rock barnacles. a nd , in addition 
to frequent strandings of the well-known 
Goose Barnacles Lepas wwrifera. Lepas 
llilli and Lepas anserifera ( the last
named genera lly at tached Lo pumice). 
an occasiona l fragile clump of the 

' 

The Surf 13a rnaclc. (' aro ph rag mu.\ pol) lll t?I'IIS, 

di~p l a}ed to show the upper and lower ur· 
face~ of the '·shell" and, below. the opercular 
va lves. (Three-quarters natural size.) This 
group was included in the Mu cum's ·pccial 
D arwin exhibit ( Page 122). Umlcr it i a 

photo of Darwin's 0'-\'11 la bel. 
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e traorclinary l .epas fasciculari~ may be 
found ' ashecl up on beaches. This last 
l\peci~~ is peculiar in that it can dispense 
'' ith the need to anach itself to flotsam and 
ca n make for itself a light-weighL inflated 
raft from a secret ion which "froths out" at 
the free end of the stalk . 

fhe Hairy-staiJ...etl Barnacle. l b/o quadri-
l'ail•i.L (Four times natural size.) 

Probably the mo. t interesting Australian 
sta lked barnacle is the peculiar hairy-stalked 
I hla quadrival\·is. which is all stalk and 
opercular va l ve~ . the rest of the shell being 
missing. M ost barnacles are hermaphrodite 
(i.e. the one individual possesses the organs 
of both sexes). but I hla quadri\•alvis ha 
complementary male of dwarf size which 
live an almost parasitic existence inside the 
mantle cavity of the larger hermaphrodites. 
A second species of I hla from tropical 
Australia, lb/a cwningii, has gone a step 
fu rther. as the larger individuals are female 
only and their attendam dwarf males also 
live inside the females' shells. Charles 
Darwin was the discoverer of these fascina
ting semi-parasi tic males and , when he 
nnnouncecl hi .;; f-ind. a rival scientist accused 
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him of making up the whole story. so fan
tastic did it seem. Both species of lbla are 
found at about m1d-tide level on the coastal 
rocks. but arc hard to sec because they 
grow in crevices and tiny cracks between 
rocks. 1 bla quadrivalvis is often found 
among the tubes of Galeolaria worms. 

There are many more intere ling barn
uclcs to be found in Australia, but pace 
will not permit their description here. An 
:.:ccounl of their remarkable adaptations to 
a diflicult environment has been given in the 
Australian M uscum publication "Exploring 
Between Tidemarks," in which illustrations 
of the commonest New South Wales species 
may be found. 

[All photos in this article are hy lfoward 
If ut:hes.] 

Book Review 
-, ,r"IE, LIFE A o SPAN-"lii E foSSIL R ECORD, by 
Profe or R. A. Stirton. University of California. 
558 pp .. 29 1 figure . ( ew York: John Wiley & 
Sons. Tnc .. 1959. P rice $9.00.) 

1 hi excell ent book wi ll appeal not only to 
stutlents but a l o to the la~man "'ith little or 
no J...nowlcdge o( geolog} or biology. The author 
ha had many years of teaching experience and of 
palaeontological re earch. anti i therefore parti
cu larly well fitted to contribute a teaching book 
on the ubjeet. 

Du ring the past few years there has been an 
ever-increasi ng interest in the fos il record and its 
ign ificancc on the part of many people with little 

or no academic training. For them this book fi lls 
a need a nti more tl1an adequately serve it 
purpose as a mo t accu rate anti plea ing guide 
to palaeonlolog}. 

"I he firs t seven chapter arc mainly devoted to 
background information of a general nature. The 
llC\l 17 de cribe in a most interesting manner the 
life of the variou geological periods. The last 
chapters arc elaborations on selected topics. uch 
as the foraminifera and the evolution of the horse-s 
anti primates. The author is a world authorit) 
on the evolution of the horse, and he lead the 
n::atlcr from the first horse. which appeared 60 
mi llion yea rs ago and was about the size of a 
cat or a fox terrier. to the difl'crent breeds of 
modern hor e . which arc the result of elective 
breeding over man\ centuries. 

Thi book. printed in the United States. is 
hcautifully produced anti attractively illu traled 
with more than ufncient excellent line drawings. 

H.O.F. 
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Charles Darwin in A ustrali£t 
By GILBERT P . WHITLEY 

QN January 12, 1836, when Charles 
Darwin first set foot in Australia, he 

was a practically unknown man of 26. While 
the visit of H .M .S. Beagle was mentioned 
in the Sydney newspapers of the time. Oar
win personally was not. After all the 
marvels of the Beagle's voyage, Sydney 
seems to have appeared to Darwin merely 
a remote Bri.tish ett lement. l t was. he 
wrote, "a most villainously dear place" . 

We do not know if he vis ited the A us
tralian Museum. but his servant, Syms 
Covington, wrote in his journal for January. 
1836, "went in Mu eum while here". so il 
eem that Darwin. too. may have honoured 

our infant Museum with his presence. 
Darwin hired a man and two horses to take 
him over the Blue Mountains to the "vi llage 
of Bathurst'' and back , no mean journey in 
tho e day<;. On hi travel. he was particu
larly interested in our gum trees and abori
gines, and the " bay " or gulf- like valleys 
of the Blue M ountains. and he saw living 
platypuses. 

When in Australia , Darwin had not 
worked out hi ' evolutionary theories and 
what they implied. He was an orthodox 
Christian and. when musing in our bu. hland 
beside some ant-l ion pits. so similar to those 
in the Old World , hi belief wa confirmed 
that " one H and has surely worked throtwh
outthe Univer e". By 1837. however. D~r
win had become convinced that evolution 
had occurred. 

T he Beagle's next port of ca ll was H obart. 
Darwin made ~everal geological excur. ions 
thereabouts. noting also the great ize of the 
eucalyptus trees and tree ferns. A sea rch 
of some contemporary newspapers reveals 
no record of the acti vities of the Beagle's 
complement in Tasmania. 

Corroboree For DarwiJt 

From M arch 6. 1836. a rather dull week 
was spent at K ing George's SoLmd, that 
magnificent harbour in Western A ustralia. 
where Darwin collected a number of speci
mens of insects. plants and fi shes. T here 
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a corroboree was arranged by the White 
Cockatoo tribe " and Mr. Darwin ensured 
the compliance of all the savages by provid
ing an immense mess o f boiled rice. with 
suga r. for their entertainment". T he abori
gines may have been more cmertained than 
Darwin was, si nee the lau er wrote. "a mo 1 
rude, barbarou cene and, lO our idea, 
wi thout any sort o f meaning .. . ... Everyone 
appeared in high spirits and the group of 
nearl y naked figures. v iewed by the light of 
the bla1 ing fires. all moving in hideous har
mony, formed a perfect display of a festival 
anw ng the lowest barbarian. ". 

Darwin ' f amou lines of farewell to 
Au. tralia, from which he parted on March 
14. I 836 . are almost as unkind as tho e to 
New Zealand. but Australia forgives him, 
respecting his opinions. which he himself 
later mod ified: "Farewell Australia. you 
are a ri ing infant and doubtless ome day 
wi ll reign a great prince s in the South. but 
you are too g1eat and ambitious for affec
tion. yet not g reat enough for respect. I 
leave your shore wi thout orrow or regret'·. 

On his return to England. Darwin corre · 
ponded with cienti t in Australia, a 
number of his letters being till extant in 
libraric and collection here. He wanted 
to know, for example, in what districts the 
Austral ian wi.ld bee was being e terminated 
by the common hi ve bee, and he wa. ver) 
inte re~ted in our orchids. sunclcws and other 
plants in relation to insects. 

I n the Mitchell Library, Sydney. are a 
number o f holograph letter from Darwin. 
One. to Sir T homas L ivingston Mitchell (A. 
295. pp. RS-88) . gave a method for de crib· 
ing Blue M ountains va lleys. the . tr~rcture 
and development o f which interested hrm: -

"The chief o bject in the description. of 
the va lleys. which would interest geolo~rst~. 
I should think would l ie in as clear an mdr· 
ca tion as pos ible o f the amount of solid 
stone removed in these excavations. To 
show thi o f cou r ~ would require only mea· 
surements of the depth. breadth & length-: 
you might describe the boundary line of 
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ome one valley & state (if you have know
ledge of the fact) that a line of cliffs. such 
as those given in your drawing. stretch con
tinuous·fy for so many miles, inclosing such 
an a rea & having a height nearly equal o r 
lowering towards some point of the compass, 
o r whatever the facts might turn out.
The second class of facts to mention ; is the 
direction through which the great area of 
stone has been removed this will requi re a 
description of the lower part of those va lleys 
of which the upper forms one of these 
basins. - the width & depth of the gorge; 
its impassibility &c.- the present size and 
form of the stream &c &c. I suspect, n0 
one, at present, could do mo re than state 
the problem, its solution appears to me most 
difficult. Of course you must a llude to the 
nature of the sands tones on the Blue Moun
tains, its horizontal stra tification &c; & the 
consequences that these valleys a re due to 
excavation, & not to the elevatio n of a line 
of hills on each side, as might be supposed . 
These are the few suggestions which occur 
to me." 

Letters To Museum Curator 
The Mitchell Library has five letters from 

Darwin to Gerard Krefft, a former Curat01 
of the Australian Museum. The last letter 
is undated and very difficult to decipher, 
but appears to read as follows: 

"l have been ill and must be very brief.
Y our letter amused me and my family 
greatly, & I read with much Lnterest vour 
letters to the newspaper. -

" Many thank for t fact abt t globular 
worm-cast ings: but no bottle has yet reached 
me. l wish you heartily all success. Your 
letter is o fresh and spiri ted. You ought to 
write a book tinctured with Nal. Hist. about 
t Colony." 

Darwin sent Krefft a copy of the 1872 
edition of his ''The Origin of Species." but 
J have not been able to trace this book any
where in Sydney. The Public Libra ry has 
an J 860 ed ition with a title page from which 
someone, an autograph-hunter perhaps. has 
cut away the top. 

At least two attempts were made to name 
the Northern Territory of Australia Dar
winia, the first about the 1860's and the 
second in J 916, but neither succeeded. 
Darwinia, instead. is the name of a genus of 
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Wes tern A ustralian shrubs. Charles Darwin 
is commemorated in nomenclature by many 
animals and plants named in his honour. 
Port Darwin was named on H.M.S. Beagle's 
~econd expedition, in September 1839 , under 
Captain J . L. Stokes, who wrote (Dis
coveries in Austral ia ii, 1846. p. 6). in con
nection with a newly-discovered sandstone 
there: "A new feature in the geology of this 
part of the continent, which afforded us an 
appropriate opportunity of convincing an 
old shipmate and friend, that he still lived! 
in o ur memory; and we accordingly named 
this sheet of water Port Darwin." 

Book Review 
ON THE TRACK OF UNKNOWN ANIMALS, by Ber
nard H euve]mans, D.Sc. Translated from the 
French by Richard Garnett, with 120 drawings by 
Mon ique Watteau and an introduction by Gera ld 
Our reil: pp. 558, 52 photographic .illustrations. 
Rupert H art-Davis, London. Price. 43s. 6d. 

It would seem that in every continent. even, 
surprisingly enough, including Europe, much cir
cumstantial evidence has accumu lated concerning 
the possible existence of large anima ls which so 
[ar !have eluded capture. Examples in Australia 
a re the Bunyip and the Queensland Marsupial 
Tiger. 

Dr. Heuvclmans has spared no pains to gather 
all the information available about such creatures 
and bases his case for the possible existence of 
some of them on the fact that there are several 
an ima ls now known to science which. unti l com
paratively recently, came into the category of 
" un known anima ls". For instance the Australian 
uungfish. Neocerarodus, was not described until 
1869, and even though the Giant Panda was 
described in 1869, a I iving specimen was not cap
tured until l 936. More familiar examples include 
the African Okapi, first captured in 1900, and the 
Coelocanth fis h. Latimeria, first taken in 1938. 

Accounts of various large animals which may 
be living mcludc ones of the Patagonian Giant 
Sloth, DiprotodoiL and Austra/opithecus. The 
author examines the evidence in each in
stance in an objective manner and. though some
times he may seem to err on the side of credu
lity. his approach on the whole is a scientific one. 

Unfortunately the numerous " authorities" he 
quotes, even though their names may be prefixed 
by '''well known· or ·'distinguished". cannot be 
regarded as of uniform reliability, and some state
ments are made. as if they were factual , which 
are open to question. 

T he book, which has an extensive bibliography. 
can nevertheless be highly recommended as an 
extremel y interesting one which should appeal 
equa lly to the scientific and lo the general reader. 

- J.W.E. 
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!\ popular feature at the Australian Museum during 1959 \~a!> this ~pecial e\.hibit commemora
ting the ccntcnar) of the publication in 1859 of Charle~ Dan~in·., ·· t he Origin ot pectes."' 
I he exhibit included a relief of Darwin's head: brief act:ounls of hi'> life. \VOrk and vi it to 

cw South Wales: one of the Galapagol> Islands Giant Land ' I ortoi t.:\. of \\ hich he made 
a particular stud}: some of his original lcllcrs to hi colleague.: the combined podct 
compa-;. and univcr at undial which he used during his 'oyage on II. M .S. Bea~le. and an 

1886 edition of his great book. 

Book 
AL">IR,\IIA' SLA SIILI L~. b} J. Child. M.A .. 
D.Phtl.: pp. Htit. 1-W. 112 te\.t figs .. I coloured 
plate: Pen\\ tn"-lc Prc~~. Sydne). P rice. 7~. 6d. 

'\ot 'er} long ago. Dr. Child conceived the 
tdea of pn:panng a -;tmple guide to the common 
\ea--.hell-. of the S}dm:y dtstrict. H e had \Hitlcn 
a similar boo!- on ew Zealand shells while re i
dent there. and I, ne'~ that such a "ork "ould be 
of great 'aluc to those just beginning to collect 
c:;hell<;. especially children '~hose intcrc t in natural 
hi~toty i'> so often dc~tro}cd b) the lack of suit
able rcf ercnce book 'i. 

Dr. Child hafo, nroduccd an e\.ccllcnl little book 
~~hich "ill prove inva luable not only to children 
but to teachers and adults who arc starting to 
mal-e a ~hell collection. I he ~imple drav.ing arc 
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Review 
adequate for the tdenttficatton of the common 
. }dOt.:} 'hell . and the) arc accompantcd b} brid 
dc!><:::ripttOtl\. common ami cientific name~. and 
o;omc indtcation of '>Ill.!. habitat and clt tnbutton 
l\1orc than I 00 pectc arc dealt "ith. ami there 
arc bnd at:counl\ or the ~tructurc anJ btolug~ 
of the m o flu,ca . 

l t i' a pit\ that the title .. Australian" \\3' 

ch<>--cn. for the book Jt:al almost cnttrd} \\tth 
the common Ne\~ South \\ale ~helL. though th~ 
majority of these rant_rc into other tale : vtc~ 
torian collector~. for c\amplc. "ill find man) ot 
their t:Ommon moflusca illu tratcJ. r hi bool 
will fill a large gap in the literature on Australtan 
s hell~. and ca n be recommended to all \~ho \\tsh 
to 1-tw"~· a lillk more about the ~bells \\'hich tht.!' 
tind on our bcachc~. D . F. Me t. 
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GENETICS AND 
EVOLUTION 

By L. C. B IRCH 
R cadc:r in / oology. Unl\-cr~•IY o f Sydney. 

CHARLES DARWlN didn't invent the 
idea of evolution. But he wa the fi rst 

person to give mankind a sound reason fo r 
believing in il. H e compiled a grea t dea l of 
evidence ~ hich showed quite conclusively 
that evolution had occurred and. secondly. 
he produced a theory to explain how it all 
happened. 

Darwin wa. conv inced of the first before 
he had success full y discovered the second. 
He delayed publication of "The Origin of 
Specie " until he had discovered a con
vincing explanat ion of the mechani m of 
evolution. The mechani. m was. of course. 
natural . election. 

According to the concept of natura l selec
tion. the ind ividua l of pecies differ from 
one another in va rious way. . Some are 
better than others because they have charac
teristics which give them a greater chance of 
urviving- for example. more adeptne. s in 

escaping from predator . These favoured 
individuals wi ll tend to survive in the 
struggle for cx i tence. the other. will perish. 
The "fit" which survi ve transmit their desir 
able characterist ics to their off pring. fn 
thi~ way there wi ll be a grad ual improve
ment in adaptivencs of the species. 

It was Darwin' conten tion that changes 
wrought in this way would eventually give 
rise to new species. That is why he ca lled 
his great work " The Origin of Species." 
What evidence did Darwin have for this 
belief? He had good evidence of a . truggle 
for existence, since far more individuals are 
produced than can survive; you have only 
to think of the million or more egg. pro
duced by a si ngle oyster to appreciate that 
point. He had good evidence that indivi
duals of the species varied from one another. 
He also had good evidence of the etfecti vc
n ~~~ of arti ficia l selection practised by man 
on domesticated an imals and cu lt ivated 
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G regor M endel. abbot of Brunn. Czecho
lovakia. fou nder o f the cience of genetic . 

plants in prod ucing new u, eful va rieties. H e 
inferred from this that selection in nature 
would also produce new creature . and that 
this selection would automatically happen in 
the . trugglc fo r exi tence when the favoured 
individual survived to reproduce. 

There were two scientific weaknesses in 
thi theory. O ne wa that Darwin had no 
direct evidence that, in fact. natural selection 
did occur. He inferred that it did . But he 
was inclined to think of it as such a slow 
process that it couldn't be observed directly, 
T he second weakness of the theory at the 
time it wa. rut forwa rd was th is: the crux 
of the theory wa that individuaL with 
ad vantageous characteri ti cs not only sur
vive and reprod uce but also transmit their 
favourable qualitie to their off pring. l n 
other words. the theory depend on the 
inheritance of desi rable va riations. Yet Dar
win did not really know i f , uch varia tions 
were inherited in nature and . if so, how they 
were inherited. H e desperately wanted to 
know this. but the science of heredi ty. which 
we call genetics. wasn't yet born. 



rt i rreci ely the e two gap in Da_rwin 's 
knowledge and in hi theo r~ of evolut1on ?Y 
natural selection that the ctence of genet1c 
fi lls. Genetics is the science which tells us 
what it i that makes one person· eye blue 
and another' brown, or why some pers?n. 
are born with the terrible disea e congen1tal 
amaurotic idiocy, which kills them before 
ado le, cence. lt a L o tells u how these 
characteristics are transmitted from parent 
to ofTspring, or what we might _term_ the 
mechanism of inheritance. The ch tef differ
ence between Darwinism and what is now 
called nco-Darwinism is that neo-Darwinism 
has built into Darwin's principle our 
modern knowledge of genetics. ~ n so d~in,g 
it has filled the two major gaps 111 D arwtn s 
own theory. 

When Darwin wrote hi great work on 
evolution it wa commonly believed that the 
characteri tic of offspring were a blend of 
the characteristic of the parents. A tall 
father and a short mother might produce 
offspring of intermediate height. U thi 
were generally true. then variati<:m would 
oon disappea r from one generatton to the 

next. l t would be ju t as though you mi xed 
two colours and produced one which was a 
blend . Yet Darwin' theory depended on 
the transmis. ion of de irable qualitie , not 
their blending with undesirable one . Dar
win recognised this difficulty of the blending 
theory and tried to produce a better theory. 
which he named " pangenesis". But this 
wa. n' t sa tisfactory, either . 

We now know that inherited qual ities do 
not normally blend in the ofispring, but that 
the inherited factor retains its integrity. 
Thi~ great discovery wa made by Gregor 
Mendel in 1866 and became known to the 
world only in 1900. With this discovery the 
~c ience of genetic was born. I t i intere ting 
to recall now that M endel sa id he wa led 
to hi!-1 experiment. on inheritance pa rtl y 
beca u~c of the importance of such knowledge 
for an understanding of evolution. His 
experiment~ were quite imple. and they 
were beautiful , too, because they had clear
cut results. 

Let us look at just one of them. H e 
crossed pure-bred, red-flowering peas with 
white-flowering pea . All the seed of the 
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cros~ grew i1nto red -flowering peas. When 
these red hy brid. were crossed with each 
other. one fo urth o f their offspring were 
white-flowered plant~. the rest red-flowered. 
M endd concluded that the pollen grains and 
the ovules o f the pea contained factors (now 
called gene. ) o f two kinds. dominant and 
rece~. i ve. The gene fo r red-ftowerednes is 
dominant. the gene for white-Aoweredne s is 
rece~s i ve. 'vVhen red and white flowering 
plants a re crossed the progeny get both 
genes, but the dominant red suppresse the 
rece!'lsi ve wh itc gene and the result i a red
flowering pea in the first generation. The 
red hybrid~ ,contain bo th sorts of genes and 
transmit bollh so rts to their otfspring in per
fectly rredic tablc pro portio ns. H ere wa. an 
e traordinaril y . imple re. ult which was to 
rcvolutioni;c a whole ciencc. 

M endel 's observa tio ns proved that in ide 
the cells o f plants, and , we can no\\ add. 
animals too. there is a mechanism. incred. 
ibly ~ma ll. that rules inheritance with preci e 
mathematical rule . The integrit\ of the 
gene fo r redness and the gene for ~'hitene l> 

was rrcscr vcd in the cros ing, . The quali
ties they con ferred on r lant. didn't blend in 
the ofl !-.pring. but the two colours appeared 
in the otl spring according to definite mathe
matical law!->. This i called the principle of 
particulate inherit ance. and it get over all 
the difliculties o f the blend ing theory. which 
now became defunct. There is no longer the 
problem of a disa ppea rance of desirable 
4ual ities th rough blending w ith undesirable 
ones in cro. s-breeding. M endeli m thu 
fill ed one o f the gaps in Darwin' theory. 

Differences In Genes 

Thu~ fa r ~o good. But M endeli m doe n't 
tell u~ how gene!-. ca mt! into exi, t~nce or 
how new and cl ifferern ones miuht ari e. 
Without thi ~ there could be no real C\'Oill

tion. The difTerl.!ncc. between individuab of 
the ~pccie~ on "hich natural selection 
operate~ arc due to difference in their genes. 
How did these difference. ari e? Soon 
after the red iscove ry of M endel'. work in 
1900. the Dutch bo tanist De V ries made a 
suggestion along the lines that the gene for 
red-floweredness might have come from the 
gene for white-flowerednes . . or vice versa. 
by some sort o f spontaneous change in the 
past history of pea-plant . 
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R = dominant red gene . r = recessive white gene. 
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rr 
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T his diagram ill ustra tes Mend er revoluli onar) e;.. pe ri ment. described o n th e previous page, 
in c rossing red -flowering a nd white-fl owering peas. 

Drawn by David R::u~. rrom inlormat ion supplied by the author. 

There was no evidence for this sort of 
change until. a decade or so later, the 
American zoologist T. H . M organ noticed 
i n his bottle of fruit. fli es in his laboratory 
a single individual with white eyes instead 
of the normal red ones. There was no 
doubt that a spontaneous change had 
occurred. T he gene for red eyes in the 
parents had changed into a gene for white 
eyes in one of the offspring. T hL is ca lled 
mutation. meaning change. This is not the 
only kind of mutation, but it is the main 
kind . 

Here wa another most important step in 
genetic discovery. beca use mutations provide 
the building blocks for evolution. We now 
know that mutations occur in all genes
not every time a gene i transmitted to off
spr ing. but once in every thousand or tens 
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of thousa nds of times it is produced. E very 
time a cell divides one gene produces two 
daughter genes. Sometimes the daughter 
genes arc not identical with the parent gene. 
This is mutation. Well. it is one thing to 
have a . ource of building blocks. but this 
doesn't build a house. nor does a collec
tion of genes build an organism. This crea
ti ve task i the role of natural selection. Just 
as a house may be built in innumerable way 
out of a pile of brick. . o an organism might 
be built in innumerable ways out of its 
building blocks. which are the genes. And 
just as some houses are much better for 
living in than other. . so ome of 
the arrangements of genes produce a much 
better organism than others. The building 
b~st fitted to the environment in which i t 
has to stand is the one which urvive. . lt 
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will have to have strong foundations and 
buttressed wall if it is to survive in a place 
swept by tornadoes. The same is true of 
organisms. That organism survives which is 
so constructed that it can withstand best the 
rigours of its environment. What L have 
aid in the~e very simple term has been put 

in highly mathematical and rigorous terms 
by living geneticists such as Professor Sewall 
Wright, and proven experimentally by his 
equally distinguished colleague, Professor 
Dobzhansky, of Columbia University, New 
Y ork. 

A serious difficulty for many people has 
been that mutations occur at random- that 
is to say, they appear to be accidents to 
genes and. because they are accidents, most 
of them are deleterious. But just a few of 
all the mutations that do occur confer ome 
sort of benefit on the organism. These are 
the all-important ones for evolution. The 
appearance of a new gene of advantage to 
the organism is an accident. lt is most im
portant to realize that it does not arise imp
ly because the organism would benefit by 
having such a gene in its make-up. I think 
the point i. i llustrated very nicely in the 
following example of evolution in bacteria. 
quite a modern example of evolution and 
one that happens to be of great medical 
importance: -

A concentration of the antibiotic strepto
mycin as low as 25 milligrams per litre stop 
the growth of the colon bacteria Escherichia 
coli. However. if several billion bacteria are 
placed in a nutrient medium containing 
streptomycin. one or several bacterial ce lls 
continue to grow and multiply. and from 
these can be obtained bacteria which are re
sistant to even very high concentrations of 
streptomycin. These bacteria contain mutant 
genes. One in every thousand million bac
teria is a mutant resi tant to treptomycin. 
~he mutations a_re no~ ind~ced by streptomy
cm, as you mtght tmagme. T hey occur 
spontaneou ly, and they occurred even be
fore streptomycin existed in their environ
ment. The role of streptomycin is that of a 
selecting agent. l t kills all the non-resistant 
bacteria and permits only the resistant mut
ants to survive and multiply. Y ou have 
hea rd of insects that are resistant to D .D.T. 
This ha happened in much the same way. 
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Another fascinating example is the evolu
tion. since the industrial revolution in Britain 
and Europe, of black moths from white 
ones. This has happened in more than 70 
species o f moths. T he black colour. in most 
cases which have been studied, is due to a 
single dominant gene. H has occu rred as 
a mutation at a regular, but sJow. rate. pro
bably ever since moths have existed. But 
not until the countryside became blackened 
with soot and filth from factories was there 
any ad va ntage for a moth to be black. The 
blacknes concea l it as it rests on the sooty 
trunks o f trees and protects it from its ever
prese nt predators. The white moths are 
easy prey for birds. which feed on them in 
large numbers. The birds in this example 
are the selecting agents. Of course. in the 
non-sooty countryside the whites are still 
the common form . 

Perhaps you can accept all this and say, 
" Y e . 1 can see how streptomycin resistance 
ca n evolve and how a black moth can evolve. 
But ca n this also explain how L have evolved 
from some remote ancestor quite different 
from me? Thjs seems too much to expect 
me to wallow." So it does on first thought . 
The evolutionist answers that it has happen
ed that way and the clue to it all i time. 
Small advantageou change made tep b} 
step can eventually make enormous changes. 
producing totally new crea ture . But with
out a long time to work the step-by-step pro· 
ce s, evolution would be an impossibility. 
Probably at lea t a million mutation were 
involved in our evolution f rom a ·imple mic
roscopic ancestor- not just one. a in the 
case o f the evolution of a black moth from 
a white one. 

How could all these million changes have 
occurred to produce us? T o expect thi . to 
happen by chance without the intervention 
o f selection is to expect the impossible .. A 
simple calculation will illu. trate the poll1t. 
L et us suppose that only one in every 1.000 
mutations arc favou rable. Thi. means thar 
we would have to breed 1.000 train to get 
one wi th one favourable mutation. a million 
strains to get one with two fa vourabk m uta· 
tion . and up to a thousand to th: 
millionth power to get a mill ion favourabl_~: 
mutation. in one. Of cour. e it could~ 1 

happen that way. but it is a way of visualts· 
ing the odds aga inst getting. th rough chance 
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alone. a milllion mutations in one strain. One 
with three million noughts after it is the 
measure of the unlikeliness of a man evolv
ing- the odds against it happening by chance 
alone. without selection. Y ou wouldn't bet 
on anything as improbable as that. How
ever. it has happened in another way- that 
i . by a succession of steps with natural selec
tion pre erving the few favourable mutations 
at each tep and multiplying them. Natural 
selection makes the improbable probable. 

Books For Laymen 

lf this is the first time you have thought 
about this sort of wonder of nature then it 
is unlikely that you are yet convinced. ln 
a short article I have greatly simplified the 
genetica l basis of evolution. However , J 
would suggest that these days you can quite 
easily get a real insight into these enthrall ing 
problem by read ing one or two books writ
ten on this subject specially for the intelli 
gent layman. I n particular. T would suggest 
"Evolution. Genetics and Man," by Pro
fessor Theodosius Dobzhansky. who wi ll be 
visiting Sydney in 1960. and "Evolution in 
Action." by Sir Julian Huxley. which is 
published in the cheap M entor paper-book 
edition. 

fn the frontispiece of Dobzhansky 's book 
you will find a reproduction of Michael
angelo's "Creation of Adam" in the Sistine 
Chapel. This is a little surprising, since 
Dobzhansky is in more senses than one the 
Darwi.n of this century and one of the great
est geneticists of our time. But it is not 
surprising when you grasp the meaning of 
genetics in the evolution of species. Gene
tics has shown us that evolution is essentially 
a creative process. Dobzhansky gave 
eloquent expression to this idea in his 
address to the 9th Lnternational Congress of 
Genetics in Ltaly, when he compared the 
creative process of genetical evolution with 
the production of a work of ar t. Both 
involve the ri sk of ending in failure. There 
i. nothing predetermined about evolution. 
Without the possibi lity of failure there 
would be no creation- indeed the path of 
evolution is littered with countless failures 
which did not pass the trials of natural selec
tion. There were countless evolutionary 
blind alleys. This is the cost of evolution. 
just as there IS a cost in great creative art. 
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But from it all there emerge creatures 
which are more wonderfu l than those that 
have gone before. moulded by the creative 
forces of genetics and natural select ion. I 
don't want to suggest that this is all. But .it 
is part of the story which genetics IS un
folding to the 20th century. 

New Technique 
Used in 

Museum Exhibit 
An ex hibit giving an outline of the 

evolution of: vertebrates i now being 
completed at the Australian Museum. 

This "Tree of Vertebrates" consists of 
welded mild-steel s ilhouettes of animals. 
and is lighted by 60 fluorescent tubes 
behind a sheet of translucent fibreglass. 

The exhibit, which is at the top of the 
m a in stairway, has an area of 124 square 
feet. 

The first verteb rates, which were jawless 
armoured fishes. arose during the 
Ordovician geologica l period. and from 
them the true jawed fishes evolved in the 
fo ll owing period. the Silurian. These 
radiated into the sharks and bo ny fishes in 
the D evonian. 

The Amphibia. which today are 
represented by frogs and toads, a rose from 
a ir-breathing , fresh-water Dcvonian fishes , 
and we re the first vertebrates to colo nise 
the land, though they had to return to the 
water to breed. 

Reptiles evolved from the amphibians 
during the Carboniferous. and became the 
dominant land an ima ls of the Me azoic era. 
Their abi lity to lay shelled eggs which 
cou ld develop out of the water a llowed 
them to become fu ll y terrestrial. 

Birds evolved from fast-running reptiles 
d uring the J urassic, and the ea rliest forms 
retained many reptilian features, such as 
teeth und lo ng bony tail . 

During the Ju rassic, a group of reptiles 
gave rise lo the mammals. which remained 
small and insignificant until the Cretaceous. 
when they began a spectacu la r radiation 
after the extinction of the la rge dominant 
rep ulc of the Me ·ozo1c. 
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The Role of Islands in Evolution 
By ALLEN KEAST 

Illus tr ated by W e ndy M a n waring 

M A.N h.as always recognised th~t animals 
fall mto a vast number of d1stinct en

tities. each characteri sed by common 
structure. size, behaviour and way of life. 
These-the species- breed and a re fertile 
only within them elves. 

So distinct are pecies that, throughout 
history. it has not required any stretch of the 
imagination to bel ieve that each is a separate 
di vine act of creation. constant and not 
subject to change. T hough prior to. and 
during, the ea rly part of the 19th century 
one or two writer had sugge ted that species 
might, in fact. be evolving units, such sug
gestion, commanded virtually no attention. 

lt was this world that Darwin entered and 
with his lucid thought and pain taki ng 
analysis. produced. once and for all, the 
proof of evolution. And it was an island 
archipelago, the Galapagos, some 600 miles 
to the we t of South America . visited when 
on the voyage of the Beagle in J 837. that 
started him on his study of evolution. T hus. 
he has written (Darwin 's D iary. 1837): " I n 
July opened fi rst note-book on 'Transmuta
tion of Species'. H ad been greatly struck 
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from about month o f previou March on 
character of S . Amer ican foss ils- and pecie 
on Galapagos Archipelago- The e fact 
origin (especially latter ) of all my view ." 

I slands are of importance in the study ot 
evolution in th ree way . 

F irstly . everal archipelago . in the 
wonderfu l examples they contain of the 
formation of new species. provide living 
demonstrations o f evolution. Evolution also 
occurs. of cour e. on continents. but much 
of our basic knowledge of species formation 
has been der ived f rom island . 

Secondly, islands have functioned in the 
preserva tion of ancient and pecialised forms 
of l ife that have been exterminated else· 
where. N ew Zea land is an example of this, 
wi th i ts uniq ue repti le. the Tuatara (the 
la t survivor of an order that disappeared 
f rom the fossil record I 00 mi llion year~ 
ago) . i ts primiti ve frog Leiopelma (?·-' 
species) and i t giant flightless moa (whtch 
took the rlace of large herbivorous mammal 
and were probably e terminated by the 
M aoris). M adagasca r is another example. 
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wi th its va riou lemurs. relict iguanids, and 
pelomedusid turtles. Australia ( monotremes, 
marsupials. lungfish. the shrimp Anaspides) 
though a continent i . after all , also an 
island. 

Thirdly. in the sa fety and isolation of 
islands it i not uncommon for animal 
pecies to undergo a special " degenerative" 

form of evolution not seen on continents. 
In this. the body may become over-large in 
size. as in the extinct dodo of M auritius. and 
birds may lose their power of Right. as in 
various Pacific rails. teal ducks on sub
Antarctic islands and the cormorants on the 
Galapagos. A word of explanation is 
necessa ry here. Physiological and anato
mical . tudies have con firmed that body form 
and body size are no accident but are a 
compromise between conflict ing demands. 
A large body. fo r example. may be the most 
efficient from the viewpoint of heat con
servation and energy output relati ve to food 
intake. But, if we may again use a bird as 
our example. the constant peril of predation 
and fluctuating food . upplics nece sitate its 
remaining fa irly small and agile and being 
able to fly well. On islands. as we shall see. 
because of the smaller number of species 
competition wi th others for food is much 
reduced and there are few. if any. predators. 
Change in body fo rm can occur along quite 
different lines . 

Darwin's Findings 
To appreciate properly the role islands 

have played in the development of scientific 
knowledge one must review the initial 
thoughts and ubsequent finding of D arwin 
with respect to the Galapagos. He was 
su rpri sed to find that the Spanish residents 
could tell. by body form , sca le shapes and 
general si?e. from which island any tortoise 
came. That is to say. the tortoise varied 
racially from island to island. The Galapagos 
animals a a whole. though unique and 
unlike those f rom anywhere else. were 
undoubted ly South American in character. 
Other island groups. he noted. likewise had 
faunas closest to those of the continent 
nearest to them. The number of species on 
the Galapagos (and on all other islands) 
was materially less than in any area of equal 
siLe on a continent. There were great "1wps" 
in the island fauna. and it was ~unbala~1ced. 
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Many of the commonest animal groups on 
the nea rest mainland were absent. T he 
Galapagos lacked frogs. and the only furred 
animals were a bat and a rodent. Reptiles 
and birds were the commonest groups, the 
former appa rently taking the place of mam
mals elsewhere. Most amazing of all. one 
group of closely-related birds. finches of the 
family Geospi::.inae. had " radiated out" to 
fill a whole series of different roles, niches 
that were occupied by disti11ct families of 
birds on the continents. Thus, there were a 
warbler-like. insect-eating finch ; finches with 
long bills that ate cactus or took plant food 
from the ground . and seed-eat ing finches 
with heavy bills for crushing seeds. T he 
evidence was consistent with only one 
explanation- that the ancestors of onJy a 
few groups of animals had ever succeeded 
in reaching the islands. There they had 
thri ved, changed. developed races on the 
different islands. and finally radiated out into 
a whole range of forms specialised for a 
wide eries of ways of life. 

Darwin's findings on the Galapagos are 
consistent with our now vastly-extended 
knowledge of island life. Archipelagos con
tinue to yield basic in formation on evolution. 
and Darwin's Galapagos have been visited 
again and again. 

The H awaiian I slands have been found 
to provide an even more strikina case of 
ecological radiation than the Galapaaos. 
H ere the birds are the sicklebills (Drepc7,Jii
dae). the ancestor of which came from 
North. A r~1er i~a. Some of the surpri ing 
noveltres rn brll-form acquired in their new 
home are shown in Fig. 2. The food of 
these species (which are divided now into 
several genera) has been summarised by 
Dea~ Amadon. lt is given in the capt ion 
to Frg. 2. 

Formation Of Species On Islands A nd 
Continents: A Comparison 

New ani mal species are now known to be 
formed by the following series of steps: (a) 
Part of a species becomes isolated from the 
parent by establishing itself on a remote 
island, or by the break-up of it habitat. 
(b) During a prolonged period of isolation it 
~radually. changes in general appearance. in 
llS genctrc make-up, and in habits and 
ecology. the last-named in association with 
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the changed conditions in its new home. 
(c) Finally. the changes become so great 
that it can no longer successfully interbreed 
with the parental type. At this stage it is 
a new species. We can. of course, only 
know this in those few cases when the two 
stocks happen to come together again, i.e .. 
have the opportunity of interbreeding. 
Isolated populations of animals that are 
different from those elsewhere can be 
referred to as " intermed iate tages" in the 
specialion process. They are forms with the 
" potential " of developing into new species. 
Geographic isolation is essential during the 
formative period as, otherwise. there would 
be back-crosses with the parent and diverg
ence could never take place. 
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Figs. I a nd 2: The Galapa
gos finc hes and the Hawai
ian sicklebills provide an 
exce ll ent example of the 
radiation by members of a 
s ing le family to fill ways of 
life occu pied by distinct 
g roup o n con tin ents. This 
is a Ji ving demonstration of 
evo lutio n. Fig. l (Above): 
Some Galapagos finches, 
derivatives of a single an
ces tral type that established 
it e lf from South America: 
( I ) The wa rble r-li ke Cer-
thidea olivac:ea (food, main
ly small insects from leaves 
a nd tw1 gs. some nectar). (2) 
Comarhynclw s parvulus 
beet les, etc .. from twigs and 
ho les in wood). (3) Geos
piza scandem (soft pulp of 
cactus. seeds). (4) Geospiza 
magnirostris (seeds. fruits, 
buds . (5) Camarhynclws 
crassirostris (vegetarian 
tree-fi nch ). Fig. 2 ( Be!oll'): 
Some H awai ian sicklebill , 
derivati ve o f an ancestor 
that estab lished it e lf from 
North America: (A) Lox
ops vireJLs (food. general
insects. nectar. berries). (B) 
H emignathus ohscums (in
sect from cavities in fern 
tem and bark. ome nec

tar ). (C) Pseudonestor XWI

thophrys (wood-boring 
beetle larvae. obtained by 
tearing open the burrows). 
( 0 ) Psilfirmtra psi11acea 
(fruits, berries. vegetable 
matter). (E) Psi11irostra 

kona (nu ts. hard seeds). 

A s so much of our basic knowledge of 
species formation has been deri ved ~from 
archipelago . it may now well be asked 
whether or not the process is the same on 
continents. On continents. a, noted, there 
is a vastly greater number of specie . which 
belong to many majo r groups. and there are 
no areas o f sea to function as isolating 
barriers. The answer is that the process is 
exactly the sa me basica lly. though things are 
more complex and a detailed analy is is 
necessa ry to reveal the fu ll circumstances. 
For one th ing. much of the continental vari
at ion is continuous. For example, instead 
of there being a large-bodied population on 
one island and a small-bodied one on 
another. they may be in the south and north 
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0f the continenl. wi th a whole series of inter
med iate-si,ed forms between. There is no 
phy~ical i. olation. the extremes are con
nected. cmd a new species ca nnot develop. 
Jt was this observa tion of the commonness 
of d ines. as they are called, that falsely led 
one geneticist (Richard Goldschmidt. 1940) 
to uppose that evolution did not proceed 
on continent in the way that it did on 
island . 

In recent yea rs a study has been made of 
the formation of new bird species on the 
Australian continent. Bird species do not 
occur haphazardly over the landscape. but 
are special i ed for life in the different kinds 
of forest and terrain. Some live only in 
humid tropica l rain forest, with its dense 
leafy ca nopy and trailing vines. Others are 
to be found mainly in sclero[)hyll forest
the luxuriam type. wi th undergrowth. that 
occur near the coastal cities of the east. 
Other species are restricted to savannah 
woodland . and others to mallee. grassland or 
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desert. The all-important factor breaking 
up the distr ibution of these, and leading to 
isolation and divergence, has been found to 
be gaps in the special habitat of the various 
species. Most often this is a tongue of dry 
cou ntry or desert, extending through from 
interior to seaboard . For example, the arid 
Nullarbor Plain at the head of the Great 
A ustralian Bight (a barrier that elates from 
at least the onset of generalised aridity 
I 0,000-50,000 years ago) isolates eastern and 
western forms in a large number of forest 
speCJCS. 

As has been noted. the different ecological 
roles are typica lly occupied by representa
tives of distinct groups on continents. Jn 
Australia almost all the nectar-feeding birds 
belong to the honeyeater family ( M elip.hagi
dae), the species of which typically have 
somewhat elongated bills for taking nectar. 
T he heavy-billed grain-feeders are. mostly, 
the finches ( Ploceidae) or parrots (Psittaci
dae). The M uscicapidae. the members of 
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Fig. 3: Some examples 
of marked difference in 
bill-form within g,cnera 
on the Australian conti
nent: (I) Tumix 
(quail ) : (a) T. macu
losa (generalised type of 
bill uitablc for both 
in eels and small seed ) . 
(b) T. velox (heavy bill 
of seed-crushing type). 
(2) Amylornis (grass
wrens). v. ith the specie 
(a) A. lextilis and ( b \ 
A. goyderi simi lar!) 
adapted. (3) Meliphaga 
(honeyeatcrs): (a) M. 
fusca (mainly irusect 
from leaves and twig ) . 
(b) M. 110tata. (c) M . 
chrysotis (elongated bill
type of the somewhat 
s pccia li ed nectar-feeder: 
in one pecie such a 
bill is used to obtain 
insects from crevices m 

the bark). 
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wh ich have short (often broad) bills with 
bristles at the side. are the insect-eater , and 
so on. Nevertheless. when a detailed . tudy 
is made it i found that. within a few group . 
there arc example of closely-related 
. pecic developing different bill-forms. Three 
of the c arc hown in Fig. 3. Both in the 
quail. (Tumix) and gra -wren (Amyror
nis) there are species wi th a somewhat long, 
generalised type of bill. and another with a 
heavy. grinding. grain-feeding bill. Amongst 
the honeyeatcr. ( M eliphagidae) many 
pecies have short. general ised bills not 

unlike those of flycatchers, and feed mainly 
on insects from the leaves and twigs. with 
some nectar. The most specialised nectar
feeders ha vc very long, narrow bills (e.g .. 
the Spinebi ll , Acanthorhynchus) . wh ile one 
species. Melithreptus ,·alidirostris, of Ta. 
mania. has a long. heavy bill. l ike that of a 
tree-creeper. which it u e for getting in. ects 
from crach in the bark. Examples of three 
different type of bill. with in the genus 
M eliplwga, are hown in the figure. 

T o complete the compari on between con
tinent and archipelago. an island area of 
equivalent si;e in the south-west Pacific has 
been chosen (M ap). T hough Australia has 
535 species of land and fresh-water birds. 
only 53 occur both on the continent and in 
the island sector of the area. The number 
of i~o lated forms that have diverged trom 
the parental type is about 200 in the archi
pelago area and 40 on the continenl. So 
there is much greater opportunity for forms 
to become isolated. and to differentiate. on 
island than on a continent. Further 
investigation reveal that many of the e 
forms arc relatively more distinct than their 
continental counterparts in colouration. 
colour-pattern. relative colouration of the 
sexes and in length and shape of appendage 
(bill. tai l. etc. ) . Compared to the Gala
pagos and Hawaii. the clo er proximity of 
the. c Paci fic islands to Austral ia and New 
Guinea ha enabled many more species to 
invade and ~pread through them. Once 
established. however. these population have 
sett led down and sta rted to differentiate, just 
a~ they have in the Galapago and H awaii . 
This. too. bea rs out the greater isolating 
innuence of area of sea. 

One could extend the review of the role of 
islands in evolution to a discussion of the 

factors accelerating ecological and genetic 
changes on the indi vidual islands within an 
archipelago. This somewhat speculative 
field. however. lie. beyond the cope of the 
present article. 

Boo I< Review 
R ANGAIIRA C1 111 II IC.JI -0 E): A Polynesian 
Saga. By N. 13 . Tindalc and I-1 . A. Lind 3). 
ll lusl r~ted by D. F. Maxted. Rigby Ltd., 
Adela1de. 1959; 208 pp. 

This book is a fictional tory, based on known 
scien ti fic informat ion. o f the peopling of C\\o 

Zea land by the Po lynesia nil. A settlement on a 
lonc l) anti remote i land, finding its population 
c\panding too grea t! ) fo r its resources. ha it 
problem . oh ed by an o ld Po l) ne ian mariner. 
of chien) rani-.. "" ho i blO\\n ashore. He directs 
th..: building of a ea-go;ng canoe. upon v.hich 
30 of the fi ttest people ail av.a\ to find a ne'' 
land . -

·1 he boo!... i a \\ c li-\Hilten and entcrtainine 
account of their hanrdou VO)-age and 
subsequent sett lement in l"cv. Zealand. A 
glo ar) of Polynesian \\Ord . custom and belief 
i added . and the illu tration aptl) demonstrate 
the incidents and cu toms de. cri bed. 

' J he author . \\ ho arc a profes ional anthro· 
pologist and a journalist. re pectively. have found 
in thi book and in their contribution on the 
peopling of Australia. an intere ling way of 
presen ting scien tific 1-.nowledgc. particular!) for 
school children. 

F. D. McC. 

Ooot-. Rt CL IVI D. M en were My Mile tone : 
Auo;tra lian port raits and sl.etchcs. b\ A . H. Chis-
holm (Melbourne nivcr it\ Pre , 1958). 
Price. 27<:. 6d. -

Historical Society's Visit to Museum 

About 60 members of the Rc)\al u trahan 
H i'>torical . ociet) made an afternoon \ ' 1 it to the 
Au. tralian Mu"leum on . aturda). Jul) 25. The) 
v.crc \\Cicomed b) the Director. Dr. J. \\'. E'an'>. 
in the ll albtrom I heat re. '' here a tal~ on the 
1uscum's earl) hi "tor) '"a given, illu !rated b) 

slide.. I he 'i~itor. "'ere conducted through the 
MlP .. cum·s ga lleries b\ the Curator of Fishes. 
Mr. G . P. \ hit le). and the Curator of Mollusc. 
Dr. D. r. M cM ichacl. The) al o , i ·ited the 
board room to sec the portrait o f Alc\andcr 
Maclcay (reproduced in The ustralian Museum 
Maga7Jne, Vol. V t l. o. 10. September. 1941) 
and the o ld wcdg"' ood medallion of Oanks and 
Solandcr. 

TltC' Au.\fralian ft.lw eum J'.-laga:im' 
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Neopilina- A Molluscan 
Missing Link 

By DONALD F. McMIC HAEL 

The e diagrams illustrate the structu re of (left) a simple gastropod . showint? '· tors~on .. ; 
(centre) the hypothetical ancestral monoplacophoran suggested by paleonlologtsts; ( nght) 
the Jiving Neopilina galatheae Lemche. The heavy black lines show the central nervous 

system. 

THE great debates of the l ast century 
wh ich raged around the Darwin-

Wa llace theories of the evolutionary origin 
of plants and animals had some remarkable 
consequences for zoology. Not the least of 
these was the close re-examination of the 
animal world in a search for living creatures 
which might prove to be intermediate in 
structure between two or more of the sub
division of the animal kingdom. These so
called ·'missing lmks'' were the object of a 
good deal of scorn by those opposed to the 
theory of evolution. The phrase was not one 
widely used in zoological circles. but it was 
quickly adopted by popular writers and 
especially used for those crea tures which in 
any way linked man with the primates. 
. None the less. there is a great deal of value 
m this phrase. for if evolution is to account 
for the bewildering variety of animal types 
then there rnust have ex isted a whole host 
of species which, in one way or another, 
were intermediate stages in the evolution of 
the va rious groups. The lack of more than 
a few kllown li ving o r fossil animals which 
were truly intermed iate in structure between 
one group and ano ther has always been a 
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slumbline- block to the defence of the theory 
of evolution. Consequently, any new 
discovery which could help to bridge the 
structural gaps between the major group of 
animal is of the utmost impor tance to the 
zoological v-.rorld. 

The phylum Mollusca. which includes the 
true shell-fish, such as snails, clams and the 
pearly nautilus, as well as many appa rently 
shell-less creatures like slug , squid and 
octopus. is one of the major sub-divisions 
of the animal kingdom. Lt is a verv 
successful group. for"'shells are found in the 
very oldest fossiliferous rocks of Cambrian 
age. 

Molluscan Characteristics 
Among the many specialised character

istics of the molluscs are the presence in 
most of them of a rad ula. the peculiar 
horny . many-toothed feeding orga n which is 
not found in any other group; the presence 
of a calcareous shell (sometimes red uced or 
absent). secreted bv the mantle, which is a 
fleshy dorsal fold of the body enclosing a 
cavity in which iie the gills; the lack of any 
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A fossi l monoplaco phoran shell from Sweden, showing Lhe symmetrically a rranged muscle 
scars. 

trace of segmentation- that is, the sub
division of the body into a series of similar 
segments, as in the annelid worms and the 
a rthropods. There a re many other 
characteristics, including the nature of the 
blood-circulatory system, the excreto ry 
organs, the nervous system, the foot and 
the larval stages, which help to distinguish 
this large group of animals. 

Some of these characteristics a re shared 
in common with other phyla of animals, but 
the molluscs were considered to be quite 
well characterised by the total combination, 
and especially distinguished by the radula. 
the shell and the lack of segmentation. For 
example, many marine molluscs possess a 
specia l larval stage known as the 
trochophore la rva, which is a minute free
swimming la rva with tufts and bands of cilia 
and a simple guL A simila r larva is found 
in the annelids, or segmented wo rms which 
a re marine. such as the polychaete beach
worms. T he body cavity of the molluscs is 
similar to that fou nd in the other phylum 
of segmented ani mals, the A rthropoda. Tt 
consists of a lwemocoel, which means that 
the cavity is filled wi th the animal's blood. 
This blood flows directly .back to the heart , 
and is not confined to a d tscrete set of veins 
and a rteries 3S in the vertebrates. This open 
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type of blood circulatory system is also 
found in the Arthropoda . The true coelom 
(wh ich forms the body cavity in the 
vertebrates a nd a lso in the worms) is very 
much reduced in the mo lluscs. being 
represented only by the tiny cavities of the 
pericardium, the gonads and the excretory 
organs. 

Because the annelid worms, the 
arthropods and the molJuscs share a number 
of characteristics in common, these three 
great gro ups have a lways been considered 
to have evolved f ro m a commo n ancestral 
stock. H owever, the moJlusca differed in 
o ne very importan t way from both these 
other p hyla, a nd that was in the lack of body 
segmenta tion . T he molluscan body was not 
divid ed into uni ts. a nd there seemed to be 
no trace of any series of organs which might 
indicate tha t segmentation had been lost 
d uring the evolutio n of the group. T he one 
exception was the chito ns, o r coat-of-mail 
shells, wh ich had a series of e ight shell 
a long the back a nd very ma ny gi lls in a row 
down eithe r sid e. These were about the 
simplest of the k nown molluscs. and it was 
thought tha t the ser ies of she ll pla tes and 
the many g ills had been acquired 
seconda ri ly and d id not represent a primitive 
segmenta tio n, because the rest of the body 
did no t show any s ig n of segments. 
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In 195 1, the Danish research vessel 
"Galathea" bro ught to the surface from the 
ocean depths, 3,500 metres down a few 
small limpet-like sheJls which were ~et aside 
for further study. Early in 1957, the 
zoologica l world was astounded to learn 
that these creatures were segmented 
molluscs, m1ssmg links between the 
Mollusca and the annel ids and arthropods. 
They were named N eopilina galath.eae by 
the Danjsh scientist Henning Lemcbe, who 
recognised tha t the new animals were living 
representatives of a group which had 
previously been known as fossils in the early 
Palaeozoic rocks of Cambrian to Lower 
Devonian age. T he group was believed to 
have becom e extinct about 250 million years 
ago! One of the best known of these fossils 
was the genus Pilina, and Lemche's name 
for the new discovery means " new pjJina" . 
These fossils were small limpet-like shells 
which differed from true limpets in the 
arrangement of the muscle scars tha t mark 
the inside of the shells. The true limpets 
have a single horseshoe-shaped scar, but 
these fossils have a series of symmetrically 
arranged muscle scars in pairs down ei ther 
side of the shell . The astonishing thing 
about Neopilina was that not only the 
muscles, but a lso the gi lls, excretory organs, 
body muscles and nervous system, all 
showed signs of seria l arrangement- that 
is. of segmentation. 

Some years befo re the discovery of 
Neopilina. palaeontologi.sts had become very 
interesred in the fossil shells related to Pilina 
because of their paired muscle scars. They 
had recognised that these were the shells of 
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a very primitive type of mollusc, rather 
closely related to the chitons, but differing in 
that they had only a single shell. The 
palaeontologists placed them in a sepa rate 
Class, the M onoplacophora (meaning single
pia te) , as opposed to the chitons or 
Po/yplacophora (many-plates). They also 
recognised that these monoplacophorans 
differed from the true limpets (members of 
the class Gastropoda) in one particularly 
significant way. This was that the monoplaco
phorans did not undergo the curious twisting 
of the body organs known as torsion, which 
is characteristic of the gastropods. This 
torsion causes the gills, the anus, thr 
excretory openings and the mantle cavity 
opening of the gastropods to come to lie at 
the front of the animal, just behind the 
head. As a result, there is a tendency for 
the animal to become rather asymmetrical , 
with only one gill and one kidney and 
excretory duct, and with a twisted nervous 
system. And it is for this reason that the 
limpets have only a single muscle scar, 
instead of the pair present in the larva. 
This twisting takes place during the 
development of the larva, and the organs 
which start off paired, degenerate as 
development proceeds. 

Hypothetical Ancestor 

From a study of the paired muscles of 
the fos~il monoplacophoran shells, the 
palaeontologists supposed that these 
primitive creatures still maintained the 
symmetrical arrangement of the body organs 
and did not undergo torsion. They 

Neopilina ewingi: 
Left, the shell seen 
f rom above; right, 
the living anima l seen 

f rom beneath. 

Photo.- Ruth D . Turner. 
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pictured a hypothetical ancestral animal 
with the mantle cavity opening behind , the 
nervous system untwisted, the anus 
posterior, and the gills at the back of the 
animal. The illustration on page 133 
shows the twisted structure of a gastropod , 
compar~d with the symmetrical structure of 
the monoplacophorans as imagined by the 
palaeontologists. Beside these two is a 
drawing of the living Neopilina, and it is 
quite o bvious that in nearly every way the 
structure of Neopilina is simila r to the 
hypothetical ancestor created by the 
palaeontologists. The only significant 
difference is that the gills of Neopilina a re 
arranged in a series down either side, 
instead of being just a pair a t the posterior 
end of the animal. 

Since the "Galathea's" discovery the 
American research ship "Vema" has found 
another living species, N eopi/ina ewingi, and 
a photograph of this animal has been lent 
by Dr. Ruth Turner, of Harvard University. 
Neopilina has a rather pla in, limpet-shaped 
shell, just over an inch in length and a little 
less across. The animal has a large circular 
foot, though it has been suggested that it 
does not creep a lon~ on this foot like the 
limoets. but probably lies on its back and 
feeds by making currents which carry sma ll 
particles of food to its mouth . Along each 
side of the foot a re five or six gill-like struc
tures, which possibly serve to make the 
water currents for feedi ng. The animal has 
a distinct head and mouth. and the gut con
tains the characteristic molluscan radula, as 
well as a crystalline style, an organ found 
in most bivalve molluscs and some gastro
pods. 

Fossil monoplacophorans have been 
reported from most Meas of the world, 
including Austra lia . T he species illustrated 
is from Sweden, and shows the series of 
muscle scars which first attracted attention 
to these ancient shells. Probably quite a lo t 
of fossi l limoet-like shells wi ll turn out to be 
monoplacopho rans when they a re re
examined. Both the known living species 
have been found in the deep-water trench 
off the west coast of South America. but 
perhaps we wi ll find them one day off the 
Australian coast. 

Meanwhile, another link in the cha in of 
evidence for evolution has been forged , and 
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our knowledge of the animal world has 
advanced another step. Neopilina is shown 
in the Australian Museum's "These Are 
Invertebrates" exhibit ; and scientists 
throughout the world are busy re-writing 
their textbooks to include these no-longer
missing links. 

Notes and News 
" Black Swan" Film 

The Australian Museum's seven-minute, 
1 6mm., educational sound and colour film, "The 
Black Swan," was televised by the Australian 
Broadcasting Commission 's Channel 2 on 
October 9. The Commission in tends to televise 
it again. The New South Wales Education 
Departm ent has bough t copies of the film for 
use in school biology classes. T he film, which 
shows some details of the life of a pair of Black 
Swans fou nd nesting on a la ke near Pitt Town, 
N.S.W. , in 1957, was made fo r screening to 
school pupils visiting the Museum. 

Sea-snakes 
The Australian Museum has received six 

Y ellow-bellied Sea-snakes (Pelamis platurus) 
from members of the public in response to its 
recent appeal for specim ens of sea-snakes for its 
research co llection . One came from Bunbury, 
Western Australia, and the others from New 
South Wales. 

Harmful Marine Anima ls 

T he Australian Museum will participate in an 
international congress on life-saving techniques 
to be held in Sydney in March. 1960. One 
section of the congress w ill be devoted to the 
stud y of harmful marine animals, and the 
Museum w ill co-operate with an exhjbit of 
s harks. sea-s nakes. poisonous and venomous 
fishes , stinging invertebrates and harmful 
molluscs. 

"Glass Eels" 
The Australian Museum ·s Department of 

Fishes has acquired a number of "glass eels". 
or the Leptocephalus-larva stages of eels. They 
were found by Mr. Phillio Colma n washed up on 
Co llaroy Bc-~ch. near Sydney, in D ecember, 1954: 
Jul y and September to December. 1958, and 
April. September and October. 1959. They are 
probably the you ng stages of marine. not fresh
water. eels. An exhibi t of the life-history of 
freshwa ter eels is being prepared in the Museum. 

Royal Zoological Society 
Mr. Gilbert P . W hitl ey. Cura tor of F ishes at 

the Austra lian Museum. has been elected 
President of the Roya l Zoologica l Society o( 
New South Wales (or 1959-60. 
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